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PROTECT YOUR FAMILY,
by becoming a memfeer of

REiNS-STlifeDIVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

.TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, N. C.
A 25 cent ice is charged upon joining after which the follow -

lng dues are In effect:
»'fc Quarterly Yearly Benefit

One to Ten Yean 10 .40 $ 50.00
Ten to Tw«fity-Nine Years .. .20 .80 100.00
Thirty to Fifty Years 40 1.60 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Yean 60 1.00 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Yean 80 2.40 100.00

VISIT US FOR...
Laundrall (Automatic Horn* Laundry)
Electric Master Range* and Water Heaters
Stromerg-Carlson Radios and Radio--Phono. Combinations
Farasworth Radios and Radio-Phono. Combinations
Philco Automobile Radios
Small Horn* Appliances and Electric SuppliesColumbia and Dacca Phonograph Records
Try Our Service Department.Pick-up and Delivery

RADIO ELECTRIC COMPANY
BUS TERMINAL BLDCt. PHONE 240-W

Mr. Farmer...
I now have on hand a good supply of

V. C. FERTILIZER FOR ANY
KIND OF CROP

you may want to plant, and remember your farm
will be a better farm when you use V. C.

DROP IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER WHILE
YOU CAN GET ANY KIND YOU WANT

Yours for better crops,

C. M. CRITCHER
Warehouse back of Bus Station

RIGHT YOU ARE
EVERY TIME - EVERY WHERE
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With our famous Classic Hoy Coat in blended
O

gabardine. Grey. Iiluc. aqua, beige, a* well as

navy and black. Size- 10-18.

belk:s department store
BOONE, N. C.
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THE WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

> Rnumt of Gortrnnitnt Hap
Mningi in the National Caoilal

Despite the fact that recom¬
mendations of the veteran presi¬
dential adviser Bernard Baruch
were received just abrut as cold¬
ly as was President Truman's
state of the union message by the
majority in this Congress, the
elder statesman's far-reaching
and sweeping program for do¬
mestic security and economic re¬
habilitation abroad are admit-

i tedly sound according to private
opinions in both the Republican
and Democratic ranks.

It appears as though the GOP
leadership in the Congress will
give the Baruch suggestions the
silent treatment and do nothing
about any of them. This was to
be expected, since the multi¬
millionaire financier would go
much further and adopt more
drastic methods to insure a
sound economy here at home than
was ever proposed by President
Truman.

In the meantime the index of
prices continues to rise and not
even the first semblance of a
measure to combat the inflation
has seen the light of day in the
Congress. The GOP policy and
steering committee seem com¬
mitted to go ahead with a tax
reduction which would lop off
over five billion of government
revenue and at the same time
Congressman Knutson is propos¬
ing to slash the President's budget
some three billion dollars.

This is only about half of what
Mr. Knutson pledged himself to
slash from last year's budget . . .

six billion was the figure then,
and he did not come even close
to it. The prediction here is that
the final outlay of congressional
expenditures will come close to
the President's 39 V4 billion dol¬
lar figure.

President William Green's pro¬
posal that his American Federa¬
tion of Labor is willing to agree
with management on a 45 hour
instead of a 40-hour week with
overtime is seen as a bid on the)
part of labor to carry out at least
a segment of the Baruch proposal
to increase production, and the

¦ word from Europe that the 16
western nations are preparing to
form a union of these countries
for economic security and to
fight the spread of communism b
taken here as a boost toward
final passage of the. Marshall
plan. This, it will be remembered,
was also one of the Baruch pro¬
posals . . . that the countries of
Europe, as many as are willing
"band themselves together into a
political economic and defense
union under the United Nations''
which would include the lowering
of trade barriers among them.

Although it is taken as a mat¬
ter of course, President Truman
has thus far refrained from de¬
claring his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination. In a ban¬
tering press conference recently,
the President again refused to
commit himself but said un¬
doubtedly there would be some
announcement before the Demo¬
cratic national convention opens
in Philadelphia July 12.
In what is regarded as an

1 answer to th«! statement of ex-

| President Hoover against over-
export of American goods which
would weaken the American eco¬
nomy, Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton Anderson told a House
foreign affairs committee that the
amount of food earmarked for
western Europe under the Euro¬
pean Recovery plan would not
place any extra strain on either
supplies or prices in this country.
"The fact to keep in mind,"

Secretary Anderson said, "Is that
the total food exports which we
are recommending from this
country, not only for western
Europe, but for the entire world,
are less than we have been ex¬
porting in the last two years. Inj(he items which are in tight sup¬
ply, such as grain, fats and oil,
this reduction is particularly
significant."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptsms .< Dtetrau Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
w* toEXCESS ACID
FrMiMkTiltofHMMTrubMirtthat
MntlMftrHWHCoitYw Nothing
Orer three million bottle* of the WiixiwTkkatubxt hare been nold for relict of
.rmptonMofdlatreaearlalnt from ttemecli
and DuWmal Ulcere (I ne to Kxeeet A*M.
'.« PI»i Saw or U»aet UmwIi,Oaaalnaaa, Heartburn, tliiplumm. ete^(too tn Ciena Acid. Sold OB 1A day#' trial)A'k for "WIMartf'e Mnaip" which fully"xplalns thla treatmeov.M1 -at

CAROLINA PHARMACY

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers, Corsages and

Funeral Designs.
GIFT ITEMS

Phono 214-J E. King Sb«

COLDS
UQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
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666 COlDimAMTIONj

OPENS CONGRESS . . . Speaker
of tbe House Joseph W. Martin.
Jr. (R., M. .). la ihown on the
house iwlnui as the 80th congress
reconvened In Its last rejular
virion.

On report that the House
Small Business committee of'
which Rep. Walter C. Ploeser
(R., Mo.) is chairman, John H.
Davis, executive director of the
National Council of Farm Co¬
operatives wrote a letter to the
House Administration Committee
protesting such action.
Wrote Mr. Davis, "we protest

any further financing of the
House Small Business Committee
unless its work can be made con¬
structive in the interest of small
business, rather than an attempt
to persecute bona fide coopera¬
tives owned and controlled by
farmers. We are informed that
the House Small Business com¬
mittee is seriously considering
the holding of further hearings to
investigate farmer cooperatives.
We never opposed fair hearings
on the subject of the cooperatives.
However we do not see the need
now of additional hearings in
view of the intensive and ex¬
haustive hearings that have been
held by the House ways and
means committee during the past
year and by the house small
business committee in 1945 and
also in 1947."

U. S. Military Government will
ask $700,000,000 to feed Germans.

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUOA COUNTY
G M Sudderth

VI
Lucy Fritzhue
The defendant Lucy Fitzhue will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga county.
North Carolina, to foreclose the lien
of taxes due the Plaintiff, which
taxes were duly listed by W. C. Lentx
and which constitute a first lien uponreal estate lying in Blowing Rock
township, Watauga county, and des¬
cribed as follows: Beginning on a
chestnut tree on the old Johns River
road and runs S. 80 W. 99ft to a stake
thence W. 66ft, thence N 79 W 99ft
thence 18 E. 33ft to the road, thence
with the road N 5 E. 99ft. N. 76 E.
49*. ft. S. 62 E. 148Si ft. to beginning
And the relief demanded consists in
selling said real estate for taxes due
the plaintiff and in excluding all per¬
sons from any liens or interest in said
property.
The defendant will further take

notice that she is required to appearbefore the Clerk of the Superior Court
at the courthouse in Boone. N. C.
within twenty days on or after the 28
day of February. 1948 and answer or
demur to the complaint filed *n said
action, or the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
This 26th day of January, 1948

FRED M GRAGG
Clerk Superior Court

l-2»-4p
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
E. Ford King. Jr.. Plaintiff

VS
Marguerite King. Defendant
The above defendant. MargueriteKing, will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been commenc¬
ed in the Superior Court, Wataugacounty. North Carolina by the' plain¬tiff to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the ground that theplaintiff and defendant have lived
separate and apart for more than two
years next preceding the bringing of
this action; the defendant will furthertake notice that she is required to ap¬pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Watauga county in
Boone, North Carolin. within twentydays after March 1st. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.

This 24th day of January, 1948.
FRED M QRAGGClerk Superior Court

1-29-4C

Accepts Post With
S. C. Tobacco Farm
John S. Wilkins of Jefferson,

agronomy specialist for the State
College extension service, has re¬
signed this position to accept the
post of field representative for
the Southeastern Aromatics To¬
bacco Company Of Spartanburg,
S. C. Director I. O. Schaub, an¬
nounced this week.
Mr. Wilkins has been employed

by the extension service since
his graduation from State Col¬
lege in 1930, Director Schau£
said. He was appointed assistant
county agent in Catawba county
.immediately after his graduation,
a position which he held until:
1935. He resigned as assistant'
agent to accept an appointment;
as county agent in Cleveland
county. Following ten years of!
service in Cleveland county, he;
was appointed to a position as;extension agronomy specialist,!
and has remained in this work
since that time.
A native of Alamance county,

Mr. Wilkins has made his head¬
quarters in Jefferson for the
past two years, working mostly
with the burley and Turkish to¬
bacco growers. In his new posi¬
tion he will continue his work
with Turkish tobacco growers in
North Carolina and also those
in South Carolina and Virginia.
Since powers in western North

Carolina proved last year that
Turkish tobacco can be profitably
produced in that section of the
state, it is hoped that production
in 1948 will be at least three
times greater than last year's
production. This will be one of
the objectives of Mr. Wilkirj
work, and growers this year will
produce the tobacco under con¬
tract and will be paid on the
quality of th^ir tobacco.
Between 75 and 90 million

pounds of Turkish tobacco are
used in this country annually,
and so far only a small amount
of it is being produced here.

WOMAN KILLED BY SAW
Craigsville, Va..While help¬

ing her husband operate a wood-
saw, Mrs. Venie Katherine Camp¬
bell, 35, fell face forward into
the blade of the saw and was in-
istantly killed.

The United States cotton crop
is now estimated at 11,505,000
pales which compares with 8,640,-
000 bales in 1946.

In selecting a permanent site
for the tobacco bed, deep loamy
soils that warm up quickly are

most desirable.

HOME JEWELRY STORE
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Gifts . Diamonds . Watches

GLENN HOWELL, Watchmaker
2-5-4c

NOTICE
Mr. A. H. Kennedy is no longer connect¬
ed with Appalachian Plumbing and
Heating Company

W. R. CONNER
Owner and Operator

KAY'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Located on Depot Street
Next door to Tarheel Togs

WE SPECIALIZE IN ICE CREAM & MILK SHAKES
We make our own ice cream.

WE SERVE SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN
DRINKS, SOUP, CHILI AND SALADS

from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

KAY'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
pt vni? o /-"nrrxTf r\

Ben Wallace
I Grocery Co.

Boone, N. C.
J 4 small, 2 large cans

Milk 25c
Sugar. 5 lbs 49c
Merita, Waldensian
Bread 13c
One Pound

k Pinto Beans 15c

r *

cT)uk&h
Mayonnaise
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J One Pint Jar
Duke Mayonnaise 43c
Fresh Country

^ Eggs, dozen 65c
All Brands of

Cigarettes, carton 1.45
Package 15c

W^WPi

Lard, 3 lbs 1.29
Fresh Soda

Crackers, lb box. . 25c

FREE
200 lbs. Play Day Flour
STARTING FEB. 9th

50 Pounds Play Day
Flour Will be GIVEN

AWAY EACH
WEEK

to the persons buying the lar¬
gest grocery order of the
week. The winner will be
determined each Saturday
night for 4 continuous weeks
and the winner's name post¬
ed. Be a winner and take
home a bag of this famous
flour. We carry a

Complete Line Play
Day Flour and Tuxedo

Feeds

iz-,it
TO EVICT/MUl

H. and C. Coffee, lb. 55c
3 POUNDS $1.25

Stop by and get a sample of
this famous coffee

Orange Juice, 30 oz 25c


